
t.'w&pEidS-S'te 
acnipuJoui wMririlw Mi a natio.v- 
•ide effort ha* haan atada to pr-fo- 
pm nutate tetareata against Me and 
hi* a•imiruatration. 

Tha following article In a rs.ect 
kmc of tha How York World la flora 
-h* pan of n Now Haaan, Conn, man 
and illaatrotoa vary dearly tha nratf- 
kmt ot m great cU** uf. paopW 
throughout the country wfeo are faua- 
aat enough to apeak aid: 

“In tha year WN. I f**' tee 
tor Jumv G. Blaine and In every 

ppSti aw«3S' vss tht D«mocrmt.‘ 
I have decided span tkia course net 

•itkout Mae feeting af regret at 
breaking with a party with which I 
have been identified fox over thirty 
.ware, bet I feat teat tha tine has ar- 
rived to rote for America Hint and a 
oolitic*! organization last. It so hap- 
ten* th*t Wootterw Wilson, the Demo- 
»ti b the Instrument through which 

«u ha heat vipraaoii. 1 
to adopt tkia 
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IHNATO* in OTUiK 
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tsafttet CUM La bar ML Dadaraa 
Wawar Tar Haal CMMraa k Xtafc 

«r WaHaana Tkaa k Amj 
Otbar State. 
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•»"» state had a child labor law bat 
U was not what bedashed R should 
be aod not what it wfll ha If tbs stats 
la left alone Ha said that It washS 

that tba mart lacialantre of 
Worth Caroilaa would pass as road a 
ebsld labor law as there is aow in ear 
state. * 

Baaator Ovarmmn dasbuad that ata 
proved that North Caroilaa 

which works children batwssa tba 
spaa of 14 aod 14, has a lower per- 
centage of youths of thaoa area in 
prisoa than any of tba other atatda 
where aocaUed child labor legislation haa been enacted. He declared he was 
opposed to the present bill bacauaa it 
>a an unjust tgterferance with da- 
Maetic affairs aod that the law la un- 

n *• favor the pending WU* 

^nsssare&Ei 
»t»ufw 

#•»fiSLd atstas, h»V lVt^Sktl 

*Jb wort on tbo form. 
| Ibo I dootro to MOWt to tbo 
viator tbot oaa way oat of It lo • 

dooiro to oaafonu. and I know ovary 

■troUids to prevail for tba benefit 
children, if tba pnooat antes lo ab- 
aalatolr dootroyad tbo ahoraatlvo b a 
MBoioa mien, nador which tbo chit- 

^anJtacjr'Wvr: 

rigges*! w to malm and I wish 'a ask tha. Master from baa what ha •hose U. Child ran who aro n£r 14 
ry1 *f »«• »«* who am working ia the mTts, m two yaors will b* 16 years oj-l. Than th«y may won* no matter 

^jsiscwtsft.ar^s: Therefore t want to introduce an ad dition t-« this bill, providing that tha 
act shall not taka effect until two 
S*** *fj*r ft hie bean approved: so Ihnt children ran go on supporting h'lr mothers and supporting tham- '*'*• ontil they arrive at the proper 
JK*. and ao that they will not be turn- 
ad loose without any one knowing 

fj to become of them. Do not 
.tend them to prises houses and to 
Torhho^ses and to jails, but give them 
‘•me. lie gave the barrooms in the 
fit.as two years nt which to dote; wa 
.•avu given the railroads two year* 
..i which to rearrange their affairs; *nd why not give thor.* who arc to bo 
nffectod by tha Kaoting bill two years 
n which to work tha matter out. I 

ask th« Mmitor If b« would object to 
!**’ When 1 offer the amendment I 
ihall Uke up that matter and I think 
I can show tha senator from Iowa tha 
necessity far it I was alluding to 
It bare from a humanitarian aland- 
pnint.’* 

Tobacco Market Good. 

Fairmont AugTT—The Falnaont tobacco market opened up yTatsrdsy with pries* the highest ever known here coaskiering tha quality of tha 
weed. Tha safes yesterday amount- 

'd .t° llMM pounds, mostly “lugs” and the pries antsml around It 

ajyssi^-fts s 

that this markeT wiU__ j 
#*i*-half million pound*. 

*2ysgr<ss£'i?smx i*lua. Tha ecru srap la fairly good. 

_ 
Mr*. W. H. Boot sad ckldroa of 

Mr. D. H mJaST*" ** ** 

mttttoticlires 
|| Phi* Our Service—Most 
|| Miles per Dollar for You 

MOTORI8T8 everywhere 
are familiar with 
the big results 

Jthat. pwnsr? ,1 — 

get I from Fire- II 
stone Tires. 
Motoriata of this 
community should 
also be familiar with 
our service and the 
way ait adds to the 
comfort and conven—«• -=*•*■ 

fence of car owners. 
Use Firestone—and 
IBt 

✓ 
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i : 
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J. D. Sanford&Son 
“The Quality Hardware Shop.” 
m 

FLOWERS! FLOWERS! 
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Roms. Vallies, Orchids «nd Carnations a specialty. Wad- 
ding, boaqnats and decorations arranged is latest art. 
flcral offerings arranged #ith finest touch. Writs os for 
prices on yoor requirements. 

AM oononranieBriaos reesisvs prompt attention by 
J. L. O'Qahutft Co., Raldch* N. C»# Thone 149 

“OUR BUSINESS IS GROWING.” 
Plane yoor orders with oar local agent, 

I. T. FIELDS 

THE HAMLET HOSPITAL 
ml «. ft 

Hamlet, N. C. 

A thoroughly equipped institution for the 
■dwlMc treatment of X-Bay, Medical and Surgi- 
eal Ceem. Trained Nanas furnished. 

Bpedet attention given to the Surgical Condition of the 
Ear, Nooo and %td, , 

• 


